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MEXICO MAGNIFICO!
For the gayest vacation go

to Mexico. Mexico is filled
with the fascination of the
foreign. And with sights and
sounds and things to do to suit
your every mood, . . . Mexico
City’s sophisticated interna-
tional set and beguiling after-
dark life of theatres, concerts,
smart supper clubs . . . Aca-
pulco’s gay laziness and su-
perb swimming . . .

Empress

Carlotta’s magnificent terraced
gardens at Cuernavaca . . .

floating gardens of lochimilco.
Allthese things and many others
are yours to enjoy.

And Mexico is friendly . . ,

it’s easy to get into the swing
of things. Sunday mornings
you’ll enjoy a quesadilla, Mexi-
can cousin of a hot dog. You’ll
see gaily dressed gentlemen
riders compete in fast and furi-
ous charro contests. In the
afternoon there’s the corrida de
toros, the bullfight, at Mexico

City’s impressive Plaza de
Mexico.

As for treasures to bring
home . . . you’ll discover a
buyer’s paradise all the way
from Mexico City’s aristocratic
shops of the Avenida Juaresand
Paseo de la Reforma to the
cobbled streets and native mar-
kets of Texco, noted for hand-
wrought silver.

Mexico is just hours away
from anywhere in the United
States by American Airline*,
a very few hours by Ameri-
can Astrojets. Both first claa*
and coach are available on ev-
ery 707 Astrojet flight. Onfirtd
class and coach flights, fin*
meals are served aloft. ..

and there are no expensive ex-
tras, So wait no longer. Matos
up your mind this holiday you*!!
be a traveler not just a va-
cationer -- and plan now to sm
Mexico soon by calling your
travel agency.

CP&L To Buy Entire
Output Os (x>a! Mine

Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany has signed a 20-year con-
tract to buy the entire output of
a new bituminous coal mine now
being opened in West Virginia,
President Shearon Harris has
announced. The purchase re-
presents more than SIOO million
worth of coal.

The contract, first of its kind
ever signed by CP&L, is of ma-
jor economic significance to
CP&L and also to the fuel and
transportation segments of the
economy, Harris said.

CP&L signed the contract, he
said, to insure an adequate sup-
ply of coal for the new Roxboro
plant while, at the same time,
taking advantage of savings in
both coal production and freight
costs.

The new mine, developed
solely to supply CP&L with
7,000 tons of coal a day, willbe-
gin operations with the newest
and most efficient machinery
available and will employ 315
miners in the Appalachia area.
This move is a substantial boost
from free enterprise to the
well-being of a state whose
economy has been the object of
considerable Congressional and
Federal government concern,

Harris said.
Coal will be hauled from ttos

mine to CP&L’s Roxboro plasd
in special 90-car trains who**
only function will be to travel
between the mine and the plaai*
Five such trains willmake th*
round trip each week, Harri®
said, travelling via Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad and Norfolk
and Western Railway.

As transportation cast is ft
m ajor factor in the price ofcoftS*
the Roxboro plant site in th*
northernmost part of CP&L*#
area was chosen to take advan-
tage of the savings offered by
the railroads in the delivery at
coal. By placing the plant clos-
er to the coalfields and by get-
ting deliveries in trainload let*,
CP&L is able to gain substan-
tial economies in the cost oC
coal, Harris said.

Eastern Associate Coal
Corporation, the nation’s fifth,
largest bituminous produce, i®
developing the new mine in
West Virginia’s Boone County
at a site known as Burnt Camp*
Jn fullproduction it willemploy
315 miners in three shifts. Th*
CP&L contract calls for Hrafi
deliveries by November 1987,
Full deliveries are
by mid-1968.

How To Protect four Family
Against "Sleeping Sickness”

NEW YORK Amid the cur-
rent epidemic of sleeping sick-
ness reported sweeping Dallas,
Texas, and the threat of simi-
lar outbreaks this season a-
cross the South Northward to
St, Louis, a checklist of home
precautions was outlined today
by Gordon Lawless, Chairman
of the Insect Wire Screening
Bureau, New York. Lawless,
at the request of the U. S. State
Dept., recently conducted a six-
month study ofinsect protection
throughout Latin America.

To avoid contact with the
deadly Culex mosquito, carrier
of encephalitis, known popular-
ly as sleeping sickness, Law-
less suggested;

Stay Indoors as much as pos-
sible. Use insect bug bombs
liberally when outdoor exposure
is unavoidable, particularly in
the early evening when the mos-
quito is most active.

Screen all windows and doors
In some secure fashion whether
with combination screen-storm
windows, detachable screens or
with raw screening tacked to the
frame.

To eradicate breeding areas,
stagnant pools, call city health
agencies. Or, to drain nearby

Spaulding Now A
Fallow Os LBJ’s
lanagomaatßody

DURHAM - Asa T. Spaulding,
president of the North Caro-
lina Mutual Life Insurance
Company, has been made a fel-
low of the Presidents’ Council
of the American Institute of
Management.

Fellows of the Presidents'
Council are selected each year
by the Directors and Officers
of the American Institute of
Management from members of
the Council, based on the mem-
bers' participation, under-
standing and use of the In-
stitute’s methodology over a
two-year period or more.

The Presidents’ council en-
ables an individual to obtain
many management audits of out-
standing companies, Corporate
Directors containing manage-
ment policies and procedures,
and the Executive Investor Di-
gest, which will present inter-
esting industries, as well as
companies for investment con-
slftoggiiion.

vacant lots, joinwith neighbors
in the rental of a simple elec-
tric pump.

Repair or replace any rusted
or tore screens at all mos-
quito access points to the home
using aluminum screening or
some non-rusting, long-lasting
type. Repair ill-fitting frame*
that permit mosquito access.

Repair or replace screen-
ing on porches, patios, breeze-
ways. Screening is available
at most hardware and lumber
dealers.

Screen outside access of
ventilating fans in kitchen or at-
tic.

Repair or replace defective
filters In air conditioning units,

Howard U.
Expecting
Over 11,000

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Some
11,500 students, the largest
number In the institution’s his-
tory, are expected to enroll ai
Howard University this month
as the University embarks upon
its 100th year of instruction.
The anticipated enrollment rep-
resents and Increase of more
than 500 over last year’s stu-
dent body.

More than 2,500 undergrad-
uate freshmen, another record
number, will arrive on camp-
us September 5 for a week of
freshman orientation.

Registration for the School of
Law and College of Medicine
is scheduled for September 6,
Students who plan to enroll in
the University’s eight other
schools and colleges willregis-
ter September 13 and 14.

University officials are call-
ing upon Washington area resi-
dents to assist Howard in pro-
viding living accommodations
for its students by making facil-
ities in their homes available
during the coming school year,
beginning In September, Os the
total anticipated enrollment,
some 9,000 students willliveoff
campus, and about 1,500 willbe
in need of living quarters whets
they arrive at Howard.

Beginning next year, the de-
gree conferred to graduates of
the School of Religion will be
known as the Master of Divinity.
Religion graduates at Howard
formerly received the Bachelor
of Divinity degree.
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